Life cycle tests  monthly progress report, period ending 30 jun. 1965 by unknown
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TOTAL PJ~JMBER CF ~-4c:cs IN PROGRAM: 130 
T o t a l  Number of 
C e l l  Type 
Cycled 
To Date 
Packs Cells Fzl led* 
Since Last T o y a l  To 

















(a) 0" t'. 
( b )  2 5 O  C .  
( e )  40" C .  
( 2 )  Voltage l i m i t s  per pack on c l w g e :  
I' 
( 3 )  Depth o? Discnarge: 
(a) 9C-minute and 3-hour orbi ts :  
I 
i 
( 2 )  VolTage l i _ m l t  per pack on charge: l . 4 3  -t 0.03 volts ~ e r  c e l l  
at ea:: ;ex?erature. 
* (3)  Depth of Cisclmrge: 
(a) 1 5  percent and 25 percent at 3” 5.  
(b) 25 percent md 40 percent a t  2y C .  
( c )  1 5  percent and 25 percent at 40” C. 
(4 j O r k i t ,  T ime:  9 ~ln~ztes--30-minu%? lilscliarge ami 60-n<n.iLe 
e l - a g e  . 
e .  52-Ter-Cadmim Fazlrs : 
‘1’1 Ambient Tempera;-ires: 
(a) 0” C .  
( - 2 )  40” C. 
12) Voltage liaits Fer pack on charge: 1.50 i_ 9.03 volts per c e l l  
a t  bc.;.. i;ezperatures. 
( 2 )  Voltage l i m i t s  p z r  pack on c!;arge: Sone. L i m i t  i s  con t ro l l ed  
by ;::e r,?.h-< e lec t rode  voltage: 
( a )  150 millivolts a t  0" c . 
( c )  300 mil1ivol:s a t  40" C. 
( a )  25 pereenr, znii 43 percent a t  0" C .  
jb) 25 percen; arii 40 percent at 25" C .  
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